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SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
ew
i Greek Party Sweeps 
. Campus· Elections" 
e:lo:tremdy pQPular almedy "id.'" 
"h~ Anita [arl\' Memorial S~hn-
Morning ~~~rp~2~~~:'ji~:o~;;n~ ~ 
Athletic A!6OCia-)~:j:~~ t;:~n~n NOl", 7 in ~ 
10 to The Scholarship which Wlii Ktup 
in the U~~\.ersi~~lhy the sororit;' i,n memory of ~nita 
~ ~ Stili. ti-I~":\U:O~~b~l? ~~:aso!a:: 
t grou~. . .tVft\' home for thel Tmnh~h'ing 
'\I~lling ro .atlendl·IJOlida~.!> on. No\", 26, 1952. I .. J!il' 
. up free lid.ets aI tlK: ~n 10 3 jUnior or st"nior ~pt"~{"1l ma-
Rym. The tickcts will 1x- jor semi-annU311y. 
for 15 cents in the mom- Pat Lamont reech'ed me $Chow-
at the brunda. '5bip last sprin&. 
" 
Our OpInion •. 
Election. Post-Mortem 
• , .. _ H, .. OJ 
A MAN IN CHICAGO 
found out the bani way that 
rice not anly is hlind, but 
times 'can be very. very 
cost'Ricbud Monks $315 
months of ttoublt ttl and out. 
mol ...... ""'., m. wming 
of -summer, 1952. Monks 
dri~ along a Odtago 
:meet a moring CftW that was 
ing his furniture to his 
I.nother at nmmed into 
of his Jluto. Monks ttrolled 
tal'em and phoned the ,cops. 
polia:: lOOk a long time coming 
$0 Monb cndered • beer to pass 
time _ then· another - and 
"""'. \Vhe!1 the officen Enally 
ed up. they gave Mo~ks ... ",ici".lwnin' 
look - put him tIuough • 
meter test - and flung' lUm 
jail for drunken driving. 
~ ,After 10 o:JWt 
judge JUled that 
a:onerated. because • lie 
$bowed be: was tetlin,&: the, 
< when he said he drank the 
after the accident. The lie 4e1F:il)'f' retan'. $fOnt 
~ Cost Monks $25. He lost another and MCIl$' dorms 21Msing 
$150 because the 1rtO\-ers took his thev would lib 10 mm':.ttii:Ji. 
fumiturl' back to the warmouse bli~d dates. 
while he ~\-as in jail Another $140 "The letter read in part: "You 
\\~Y;~IL~ai1'~f$~*As' .tA}fitt as ;:~ d';~~ !nOlI; :::~ 
tax collector" of Massachusetts, Hen- ni~r ,,·hUe you sit' borne 
;~:~~ :~:~tnfiq'~: ;fir ~,=ri~ah~7~ :::ben-
and cigams in New Hampshire to don all such jealous thoughts. Hm 
'I\>oid paying 1M Massachusetts state is their «'Oct. The1.' ITe Jondv, too." 
bx. lVbm he retired a few days It's 811 quite proper. A coed want-
-RO. the newsmen at the $taft hou5t ing a dau: puts her name 
in BostoD presented Long with $OS1le - Rhing her age, . 
famvell gifts. ties she desires in a 
Among them "'as • bottle of liq- hlan sho\\'$ up at tM 
uor and a carton of cigams - both for a date. he goes to the 
putdused in New Hampshire. But qualities she best 
retired tax c;ommissictnet Long is a WHAT'S IN 
~:m: tri:!~es~ ~ ~~O.~o~t~l~e . 
up on_ taxes they had tried CO avoid. hanged .{,ender, The.so~ of 
ScHie lorked over to the state tIeI.- othu people. And for James 
sury 19 cmts state tax on tire bottle phy of New York thue\s a 
of whiskey - and 50 tenbi em die trouble _ • whole padt 
arton of alP-lets.. • It began, Jl!.~ Murphv. 
IT'S NOT EVERY MAN " .. ho invited Goldie _ • friend 
can fill the President's shoes. And himd. he 51\'S_ to • bite 
it's not every IDHl who has a chafK'e eat- on the . 
to live in Ame:ricL So ••• k Ital· City. Thev 
ian-hom cobbler has kind of worked Jet 'him 
Un~ed Yo~lh. Fellowship 
... nsan~ .., 
Baptists, Dllclpl .. , Prelbyt.rllnl ' 
It 
FIRST CHRISTIA" CHURCH 
- UnlnnllJ" MIn", SUNDAY I,DD ,_ M_ 
\ 
WDRSHIP, PRilsRA.M, ;ULOWSHI', FREt fATS • 
All Students W.I~mt 
-./ 
~_.n.tdiooJ~Wc: 
-were pltalld hrause we ~ 
_ the eMctioa. figures in Tuet-
.loy', holloohog· ........... lot' lLoopina __ 
We Lave- done much' better 
thic time than we. did IpriDg 
,term, but 'we ian do even bet-
ter than thii. We Itt still look--
ing fQI the day when the maj-
ority af. students will vote in a1l· 
.a.;.J e!..,;o.,. ...... ha tbt 
those ItUdmti who vote ue the 
ones wLo I.le puiDely interest· 
edinchooringtbeirGWnItU--
dent govemmmt representatives 
or selecting their ewn. H~ 
coming Queen U: not conlOia--
tion enough, 'VI"e £ed. 
We &d !hat eacb. campus 
question should reccivr: I JDijar-
by vote oF'the majority of stu--
deatIi enrolled in school, who 
are digl"ble to vote 01'1 the qua-
.tion. This is not In ideal, by any 
,mems. It is whit we fee! to be 
• permiHibie minimum. Surely 
we CUl attain the minimum 















100f W. Main 5t 
C.ltDn.,11 






YO U WA N T-
lREN~-FLORIST 
101 W _ Wllnut ; Ph,n. lIS 
ARE YOU AFRAID OF THE TRUTH? 
R~ldl ",hat IUnse, Couldn't ;~;I" 
A lIlI,"."" £x,trilnce in Slicill Urin,! 
Sm "The Klns.y tIIU~J " SHAn HUMORMAGAZIHEI 
Rill C.IIIP,HItIl'lrJ Nlw! 
Get thl SHAn III UIlIVERSITY DRUGSI 
,. On CAmpull 
HII .. nl, 
.Hamburgers! 




OU!1 MODERN BANKING FACILmES 
.WISHING:rO USE THEM. 
OPEN A THrun CHECK1:'XG ACCOU:,\,T ... KEEP ACCURATE AC-
COUNT OF YOUR FINANCIAL AFFAIRS. P.'\Y ALL BILLS BY CHECK, 
j~~~~A~G~og~ ~£K~ri y~~ :!~~~1UM rAL\~C£ R~QUlRED. SER\'· 
NE~~ ~HtsN£~ti~o~~.T OU~ MAN~'; S[R\"iCES 1='" TI.IE BA~~~G 
EXPERIENCED MANAGEMENT. PRO~1PT A;\D counTEOUS SERVICE 
FIRST NATIONAL B1lNK 
CARBONDALE, R.UNOIS 
OORNER EAST MAIN AND WASHINGTON STS. 
(EAST SIDE OF SqUARE), 
• PHONES i,. AND 288-
ESTABLISHED OVER SIXTY YEARS AGO 
• Cirllln'.lt, IIUntls 
'Np.w SuhinxClub Members-
Five Honored Durlli, Kickoff l15embl, TIIurs'dI, 
Five seniors were,'upped fotl=il'clw·~'~ofclaK; 
" ..:d:~~,~uZ~IlK~~=~~;vn~ .. Ka~ Dtlta'.Pi, atyf 
roming assembly in Shl'}'OCk Audi- .'.r 
Th'JSI:' tapped and honored for Forrea: ,.f'ilnk. Bellev:il1e, .a.er-
hir tWIstanding cxtra<Utricu1ar K- tislng major. HOUR committee Gf 
tkiry .nd leadership on campm: Srudent Union, sodal ehairmm: 
wen: Ann IfuRsake!(", Joan Oavil.landidate SprinR Carnival: dmce 
Nan Vanrnat:re. Fomst Junek.' and decoratiON; ana Homecoming tteer-
Bob Brimm. iog committee • 
. Aaivities for the five: '-Bob Brinun. ~. j~jsm 
. Egyptian editor; Homccnm-
. c:OI:mDitree;Stude:nt 
Board: .lnternational Re1a· 
... Qb; Pi Ddta Epsilon. ~""l-: N'::"S.!:.~ M=!.nhiym w, club" """" Hand ·G.·v· es' Talk NNNINGS 
Week; chairman. Organizations' upcm autstandinp; ~ curric:ul*t Pat Lamont, Delta Zeta &0 Dick 
\light; HomecmnIng steering O)ID- activity and leadership- en • lIon- At CT· hi Gu::. ~s:, ~u ~ 10 Dave mi~ th~v~=:;:;! :::r to ~ote ~~:~~ ape ORlg Creath, Sigma!'f. 
rion, Salem. Sip Sigma Siwna. in 1937. George H. Hand, SIU .a- ~--'-' ~~~-
=~~~::-S::lCi~c!,:: Five seniors an: 5eleaed 'uch :::m~dE~: ~theMa= Tekes To Hava Party __ 
~;:::;:;;;;:;;;;,;:;;;:;=~.in'" """ ~d 15 Jun;"" ..m Council, Boy _ 01_, m With Wood, JlIIi I Wing 
,. Varsity. Th-ealre 'P~-::~'~01 "" old _. ~->d>ool kH~ ...... bly~,. " • . ~'::;.=l~ht. .. ~,:r'Y 2D!' .. T::.....~J.S'':;: ~on:.u~ 
. !cl:;~""'" on noo..,boboti, \ . ." -DIO Staff Selected Hond, who L.. boon tU".'g" :i! 't.,~ .. ;,!'~~:. 
Satlrda,. October 31 ~ &awe part • Boy ~ aftain in 4 Jim Aiken and Roth Palieh Torpedo'llIef P"';d""oIth.clubthio"",i, , For Woody Hall w,Eg)'P"'nCoundI,SouthomD·,&;~cb.""""oIw,group<,,,,,;'; lise Jo Rushin~ IIl'Id vice-president is OUNDUP.. . lino1S,y..m.dl~tbeneedforvol·chargecEtheanangcmam. 
RKIwd CoI~ Newspap r un"" """'" to w, ...... 01 SaNt· Orienlal tvil Ann Hun,,''':, V= ... , Zool""" ;J e '"g. A' Y Af ·d Of 
Sanda" Monda" Rally; Kappa Phi. Panhellen.ic ,. lIUfl UP -= scle;ted ~ the ncm-instructional of lie Uui. • 
..... TII'" 
Johnson Haliidopts 
'Sister' PI.n This F.II 
"Litt1~ sisters" /at Johmon Hall 
are being hcmored''Ihis~ week. EAeh 
new resident for fall tftm was at-
sij:lned a retwrung girl to act as _ 
big sister by Dorothy OIds, fmb. 
IJ1.In adviser. 
The big SistelS h2\'e each done 
50mething special for their little m. 
ter as ;If: mrprise this week. Laa 
night at dinner, special naJgDiIion 










""io,. Dd~ Zm I""'d ... Gul' , A _fi L •• L.._ At sm H"d~"'l""'.ble '"' re OU raJ 
NIIV!mber1,2 ICounClI. Inter Greek: SYmphony. w .......... , .......... ·, .. 41. ne":,WoodyHaUncwIplpcr. &l. versity progmn. ~ the Friday T~e 13th' 
I Lion is In the Streets moou", -.... ...... bh ..... d I I .... runm"", 01""" S ~ 01'1 ===;;::===::;:=oill 
. Women', House CounciL j' Stephanre Kelsey i$ editor, Pauy £ice, phpicII. ~Ir 
',mes . eigne" Bubar.. Hale I • Iy Ralph lecbr _ b~Plav account of the game. Johnson and Ruth Emge. assoctate sm'IeCi, Auxilwy entapnses. md • , ...... 
MORI INJOYABLE 
••• JUST OALL 
KINDERGARTEN-PRIMARY _ . -- edItors Fauns McCadn feahm: nOft«ldcmic ptnoDDel. HIS field ~ Rodg'ers CLUBS TO HOLO BREAKFAST WE APPLAUDE ".w, 19,3 EADLINING ... ",,""'S,,",· .0, .. ,:001"", W,""mni';'d Hoi. 01 ~ .. """"""'" Be-
.... t ,..,., Homecommg ~ and the day at the: Cnse" program O"Cl en Adrarns business staff Newson fOR «mUng to SoutbI!m ill June, 
Saturda,,. Octob!r 31 I lire Kmdergarten·Primm club ~IU Broadcasting Sen'Ja: lor mal- CBS RadIO and JafOX, St Louis, and 1I.1axin~ Mart!. art staff and re- 1952, Hand\ was prelldent of FIlt-
, The Raiders lSJ)()nsorM hv Dr Sma Mott. ",til mg ~ble the Inoadcamng oE to- v.'J1I be wnmloqulSt Edgar B~n for the EchO' J~ Jones mcmt, W. Va., State Collegt. He b ~1-11 
hue us annual Homecomtng Break- mom)'\'\' s Homecommg football COh- and his Slde-kick Charl1t: McCu-i~ B J V ' a 1'I2tn'l! of \VheI!lmg, W. Va 
Richard Cllnte. VinCi Lindfors ifast from tI a m. to 9.300 a. m. to- test ~~ Southern's SaWkis and' dw e:y ost, ~ ~.nt.. 1;:;;;;:;;;::;;;;;;;;:;;;;:==:;;:;111 Sunlla" Monda" moffOl\ Eastern 5 Panthers. SIU student Art "Bergen and MdArthv have bl!l!n fea The Woody ~ wi1l art) 




marv majors and alumni are innt- non With Jack Spinner and Buren d h rd r S d " h'[ceInm& thI! girls and happtmng5 at 
. Road to Ban cd aocording to Dr. Mott There Robbins addmg descnpbve com-[: 8~; ea eo.-ety un ay mg I Woody Ha1l. The: paper ~'lli bf 
Binr; C11I1b" Bob Hope 1"111 be a 25 cents charge for all ment. "s.~.v at th~ ~" is heard ~11:ed~pbed. and publislwl on 
~~~~~~:::~~~"~ho~"'~"~""'~I"~'d~d~""~=~1 Stations tiated: to cam' the ~me,lon Saturdays at 4 30 p. m. 1'-;;;:;:::::::::====:; r are: WFRX, West FnnHOrt: WM- - - r 
~~' J!ttr:~~~; .:! ~~O~ ~o ha!~ng~:D~unful·P::diti~~i~~ DRIVE-IN, 
WELCOMES 
ALVMNI 
Ip. m.· the "Song -From Moulin Rouee'" 
WCIL, urbondale and WBLH. will be a highlight .of the "Don i 
~ a "ill do their own~~pl.y- ComelI SbIJW" at 5:45 p. m. 011' 
11;:=:::======~!Sund .... over the ABC net, when' III I the ba"nd- Jade!- 'ppears as Don's: First Chrislian ~hurch l.".e,' gu"', __ I 
UnlYerstty at -MonTI. I DON'T MISS', •• "Time Out!" 
'this aftemoora at 3 o'dock Ol'el' (Mento '1st Offiu) IWDQN, Du Quoin. ~ ~ew; .1 
S.niJa~ SchOll • • 1:30 ~th~':~~dg~gfl~! 
C : =,yE HI EM~ L ~ ~ D MO~·:R:~::,D;M~ua =~n: - ~iH ~j 
AIlIt' •• n1S W.'"ml 




Bnket 'Fried Cbitiln 
Fnncll Frill 





Ph, •• 42. MILK.·T~E· ;'~~ST ORINK :IAre You Afraid Ofl 
FOR ANY MEAL IFriday The 13th?/ 
412 S, IIII.ols W. Mlin Streit 
R.ute 11 W.d Pizza 
';:::=:::;;~::;::L C::;::O M::;::E::;::A::;::i::;::U M::;::N::;::I ~ ~~. .~~C~HA~'TT~E~R::;::B::;::OX~~ 









* LIIE lIOII 
. 6.ooo.ooo.ford.-lt,orl 
, what a ,tock mod.I Royal 
P ..... blo typed In a cnntinving 
t.,t SI .. " by an unbiased 
teMarch organization, Thlo 10 more -.d. *- y .. 
...... ldlypodoingo400-.d1ot-
tor a day each day Mr '! )'OCIIL 
* "TOUCII eDIIlIDLO 
*'"IUCIC"IIARIII ROnL-fr""thet~rit" t;~;;i;ii;;;;;I11 , flfetlme; f!!! , 'fetime I 
BRUNNER OFFICE SUPPLY COo 




Tile Per1lct Rlfrnblllent For 




Wadnesdl,. Thursdaf, Friday, Salurdl, Ni,hts 
Jusl .orlh of Murph,sbora on Rout. 13 
SOBERY'S 
BAKERY 
WELCOME TO HOMECOMING 
FOR THE FIMEST IN 
• Stelks 
-- • Fried Chicke. 
• Chops .. ! 
·,O,slers 
• Plit. Lunches 
• Sandwiches 
PIPER'S RITZ C!'.FE 
We 1rJ" SIAl the finest !If fDod In town 
201 S. lll1noil AYe. Pilon. 1,. 
40,4 S. Illinois ",111 
MAKE ONE CALL DO IT ALL 
30c 
j 
WISHES I LOT OF CLOTHES 
IT THE LAUMDROMIT 
"SHIRTS fiNISHED 
NOT JUST fAI~, 
THEY'RE THE KIND 
YOU'D LOVE TO WEAl' 
,/ 
DRY CLEAMINII ~T ITS lEsT 
TODD'S LAUNDROMAT 
LAUMDRY AND CLEAMERS 
511I.tllin.~ ' •• 131 
SI, M wi1tt 
Flowm 
Davison • Roberts. 
fItrIIllhop 
ZlZ I. Mlio . _1277 
SIm. Phone Mumber 





100 EHI Miln Ph. 310·311 
,WELCOME TO' HOMECOMING. 
OUR RRVICI 
~ .... , .... '-11'" 't 1 
"FILL UP" 
If 
l~ BIGGS CITIES SERVICE 
101 s, lIN.... "' .. , 101 
• ....................... ....,...1.-1.-.-.......... ..... 
-.iM_ ................. ,---"-' ....... _WIdmot 
-_r-..0iI, "-ica', &..- Wr II:\IIl& .. ..,. MIl' -.bed ...... ~ 
....... ~ --...., ....... a.at.- •. 
-,ill. ~ COMaiM ........ Jfoa.UcohoIic." 10 
Sliud.,. 4au4' do •••• lIit .r. ..... fM Wil4rocn: 
c:a-.oa.,.d DOW h" lIMN ..... IDL ...... .... 
,. __ ~_ -;.beG II. ,,-.10 ,.. .... leDperdo. 
.. ban.,o._d .,.Wllilrooto--onnpalDlO'tf. 
.. =c:.:~'~M~dJ,t-..,:;r= __ 
c-.OiI .. ,.,.. .... n...:-1""IlbellM:-.~ - .. -
... JJJ ... MrilIfiNu,rilli--.,.li.y. 






• Special Bar·B·Q 30c 
'ar 
• Delun Bar·B·o. 
Itth 
.PIT 
6':« ," u' ':'" ',', ~ .. 
SLU:&A.lU' 'AS~ING alit 
HAHDIN. ~ fORWARD 
.,. , 
STAR1 THE CLOCK oa 
Bab PaDS Ipunted ",,'ell through the game. On . 
As • spo~s columni~ I have I Je~CJI~. ,~Vi~li~~ ~o\\"cd ,~cll in 
subscribed 10 makmg excus· spIte of hiS Injunes. Anmddli also 
the home team when they did well Cll d~fen5(". Jack Schni~der 
do think hO\\'t"\,et, that last' caried most cf the load qn offtnsi ... · 
score needs some oCX· running and Hur.k(" eonncctt".d with 
h,eard a lot of dir enough pases to hold up his R\'erage 
from pool-room pretty well. 
tinhom.m:k1es_ I --
men who pla\' CDIC~ O'Brien foid mr thaI hr 
than this. 'wanted ro:ta)..c tllC entire respen-
Mich, sibility. fqhh~ ~ore in d~ !ionnal 
ridd~::d:'i~ ~~m~:~~~in;oa~~li5 o~U!m!M-
six k~' men had me Inacall1te could do was 10 tach 
degree brfore the h!s playC'TS~ the. COlcct \\'a\' 10 pla~ 
~g:m:p~;~~I~: ~t: :n l:lre i~~!!d:;c:o at':! 
. Clne 10 the long. men thcmseilTS. I thin'\. thi~ is prctl~' . I ... n""~p';i'ng trir the l.eam had. much so. In last weeks game, arl.er 
guys, C\'("J\ t though a long Ilip. shot with ipjuries. pla~--
. a. ~,-a::.e.ba~l:j =::h~~a!~":!~!i~n~ 
- ., . " 
. -".:... 
atoJementioncd in·tmuch gtcattt depth. I fail 10 sec 
. faced t1K: hE'St IhoW tNo outCGtne .t:CUld b:n·e betn 
to It was eYen much diffetent. --' . 
the Central Michi!'3n \ _' _ • . 
was ·no slouch. The fOR TijOSE intcmloo in the 
Normal outHt mlY be. j""lsalUki pUps. thev go to Washington 
to I}Pst"t Central's apple- U."·l\Ionda~·, Th~y'\-e got -a (:OOd 
the conferenee nee.. chana: Qf 'Ii.nning Ihis one. 1lic 
01 the Sill who did JlUWi# seem to Im-e a lot of spirit. 
. are; It took a 101 to come from 20 points 
. wbo tbehind and tie the Eastern . 
RENDEZVOufCllIB 




TIlose Fabulous Ex:ponent$ 
af Ibe Modern Sound 
? 
JHE ARISTO KATSTRIO 
Bopping Frida, and Saturda, Nltes 
8-'1 
·~-~l ~ ,~, 
. ~SlD''; .- 1Ll'f6AL MOTION 
! .' .OR SHiFf .. ! 
~~.",,~, ".. . .... ~ .. ~ 
Ol «tel 
CATCHIN6- JNTWWNC£ 
•-~ ' ....•.•.. .:' . ,"'" 
- < ~LlS.AL un ~ ~. . '.' .,Ulm" HCtLDI~9 
' ........ jV •7~~~~:.· '" 
.. ~ 
,. ~~.-~ 
.... - .. :~ : .... ' .... ·.Ol.HO~~,.~: -
NO •• U:~JtE TI"'E-oU~ AU.OW,ED 
j. PltN&., ... ftN"A\.TI' t)ECUNEP. f.lO ~y .. 











21&,E • .'..ain Pnone 481 
Kampus , 
KUpper' . 
-Next DI" to U 0 
i Veath SPO~s 
, Extends , Cordial Invihilian 
For. 
Success,ul Homecoming 
, in 1953 
'··I·~' • . ' '.j
, , 
. :nNf.QUl·· 
Pb.1121 Clost! en Tbursdl, Wed Olk ~ lIIinDlr 
.... ----~---IIL------.:...-JlI-----~----...;;..-----Ji To furth!!r int("f('~ and enjoy· ment of the home-ooming game 
-t' 
_ ':L?j; 
aoueHlNflo tHE iUCKO . 
Situtdar. thi~ iIIumr.llion c£ tbc 
nrious, .. ignals giveR by the Ief-
c:= b being run.' Th~ r~-ptian the game deafer to S.luld San.,. 5fOIt $taff bopa' it wIll help ¢al.e us. 
, 
